Dear Parents and Carers,
WORLD BOOK DAY- FRIDAY 8th MARCH
As in previous years we would like to celebrate our love of books by a dress up day on Friday 8th
March. We have changed the dress up day to the Friday due to swimming in Year 2 - we didn’t
think the pool would appreciate hair gel and world book day outfits floating around! Your child
may come to school on this day in an outfit which represents their favourite book character.
Please remember we are encouraging BOOK characters and the outfit does not need to be
expensive. Homemade outfits are often the best!

‘WHAT’S YOUR FAVOURITE BOOK?’ COMPETITION
In honour of World Book Day this year we are going to be running our own competition at The
Brook! We would like to hear about your child’s favourite book. They may choose to do this in
the form of pictures, a poster advertising the book or a book review. We will be displaying all
of the entries in the library so the more colourful and creative, the better! Please could
entries be in by Wednesday 13th March. Four winners from each year group will be chosen and
announced in celebration assembly on Friday 15 th March where they will be presented with a
certificate and a prize!

WORLD BOOK DAY VOUCHER
Today your child will come home with their World Book Day voucher in their book bags. From this
week there will be a selection of £1 books available in many book shops. You can either use it to buy
a £1 book on offer that week OR put it towards another book and receive £1 off. Enjoy choosing
your book!

Check out the World Book Day website at www.worldbookday.com. They have
everything on there from costume ideas to videos from some of our much loved
authors. There are also a few fun competitions which your child may like to
partake in such as designing their own national book token based on the theme
‘Share a Story’.

We are really looking forward to such an exciting week and immersing ourselves with the love of a good book!
Thank you for your continued support.
Best wishes,
The Brook School

